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[ANKS o f  b y - 
ine d a y s

^ remaiDioU old timers of Ster- 
to sit around and tell of 

Draoki and the jobs they put 
loneanother in the early days

lerliDft , . ^
^arly all early settlers of the
Jwere white. Texas boro natives, 
fg few of them came from 
Igia and other Soutberu States. 
L  were no negroes or other 

people here except a few 
[jcsD iheepherders employed oo 
|tp ranches.

a rule, these pioneers were of 
iligious turn of mind and bad 

own ideas about the plan of 
[aiioo and where a fellow would 

he stole a boss or yearliog, 
c^, worked oo Sunday or 
kered the ineetin'. 
lotwithstanding the young fel-j 

were pious in most things, they 
la craving fur entertainment 

It no religious teaching ever 
erred them from enjoying, 
here were no picture shows to 
ko. in fact picture shows bad not 
|n thought of iheo. It is true we I horse races, badger fights, bar
ques. dances, and while the sum- 

meetiogi operated from frost 
iifroit under a brush arbor, so 
Dtit all the fuD tbe boys had in 
kse days was what they made 
Imielves.
(Vhile some of tbe pranks they 

kyed on eachotber. to a atraoger 
Duld teem outrageoua, yet it waa 
in fun and tbe victima bore it 

pd naturedly
3eorge McEotire iemeo.bert tbe 
De wheu the late B.Z. Cooper and 
ert Fi-her, our button druggeaf. 

|w a wdl-to do rancher of Uvalde, 
Id a contruversy about tbe virtuee 
jWaboo bitters and Peruna.
[Elber: waa of tbe opinion that 
IfUDa far excelled Wahoo in med 
loal qualities. B. Z. contended 
|st one bottle of Wahoo waa worth 
ur bottles of Peruna when it came 
' making a man get well and 
ÔQg. The argument waxed loud 

bd vociferous. Fiiber waa rolling 
bme pilli which Dr. Coulion bad 
êscribed for John Agnew.
B Z. ioformed tbe light weight 
roller that be was tbe strongest 

i'"m in town. Ho also volunteered 
information that be could roll 

Bsber between bis thumb and foie* 
fCler like those pills were rolled.

This areument almost convinced 
Hsher that Wahoo was a very 
r̂oDg medicine and that B Z. had 
ikea potent doses of tbe popular 
Daic.
Fisher held no malice against B.Z. 

r  all. but he was curious to know 
|be truth of bis assertion that he 
^as the strongest man in town, so 
M thought of a heavy piece of cast- 

k that was lying around. Elbert 
bkured that if B. Z. could lift this 
Biting, be would prove bis boast 
During Cbrislmaa time a crowd 

(Contioued on 2nd page)
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Fire Boys in Practice 
Demonstration

The fire boys will stage a water 
fight 00 the court house plaza in the 
late afternoon of Saturday. June l ‘J. | 

The three fire trucks will be liued 
up for practice when the fun will 
begin. About twenty local boys will 
participate in the water fight.

If you wani to see some real 
action and fun, don’t miss tbe fight. 
When the fight is over, these boys 
will need some dry clothing.

The fireboys are having to raise/ 
some money to pay for some things j 
needed in fighting fires, and you will | 
have a chance to donate your raile,| 
You will not have to donate aj 
single nickel, but you will get th e . 
opportunity to help the outfit Whenj 
your grass or house gets on fire.j 
these old boys come in ra.ghty j 
bandy and you will be glad to see | 
them coming. I am going to do j 
something about it, wbat are you i 
going to do?—Uncle Bill |

Senator M etcalfe to 
Be Speaker at Flag 
Day Program

Inspect Texas Rubber

Y I

I Before Pearl Harbor, tbe average 
' German Nazie and Jup had been 

taught that tbe Americans were a 
bunch of shopkeepers and sissies j who were more interested in base- I ball, tbe races, prizefights and 
making money than they were in 
war.

In part, their teachings were right. 
Tbe average American wanted no 
war He didn’t want to fight any
body. All be wanted was to be left 
alone with his pursuit of happiness.

At Pearl Harbor, some of tbe 
Commanders were more interested 
in attending sport functions on that 
fatal Sunday morning than they 
were in guarding the safety of the 
people of Pearl Harbor. These men 
in charge of the U. S. forces at that 
place had been repeatedly warned 
to keep their ears open and eyes 
peeled for trouble with the Japs.

When the Japs sneaked up on 
Pearl Harbor that Sunday morning 
and murdered about three thousand 
unsuspecting people, they realized 
that tbe Japs bad made suckers of 
them.

The Japs and Hitler's gang 
thought that tbe Japs had played a 
mighty smart trick They didn’t 

j realize that the Americans didu’i 
I scare worth a cent. It only made

- - - - -  I them fighting mad. They didn’t
It was nearing tbe noon hour last|f^alize that Uncle Sam bad a large 

Tuesday when Martin Reed, th e ; h^g of tricks and that bis boys 
wool dealer, drove up in bis car and j knew how to use them, 
annonnced: “Dad is giving a little > Had tbe Germans and Japs known
barbecue dinner out at the shipping I Ihen what they know now, they 
pens, would you like to go?” would have left Uncle Sam's people

We Were a Guest at 
Ranch Barbecue

L. A. McQue«n T. S. Shore
Among the many industrialists ex

pected to visit Texas on American 
Made Rubber day. June 28, are L. A. 
McQueen and T. Spencer Shore, vice 
presidents of The General Tire & 
Rubber company.

To focus attention of the nation 
on the part Texas is playing in the 
production of synthetic rubber. Gen
eral Tire will open its synthetic 
plant at Baytown, June 28.

Jesse H. Jones, secretary of com
merce, and William M. Jeffers, rub
ber administrator, have been invited 
to take part in the ceremonies, by 
Thernton Hall, president of the 
Texas Newspaper Publishers’ associ
ation and chairman of a committee 
an arrangements.

Shore, who spent a year and a 
calf with the W'PB in Washington, 
will talk at various Texas points on 
his experiences in the nation's 
capital.

IN THIS WAR.too/I

Tep, right up to iwjr horns. A 
*®uple of Uncle Sam’s soldiers are 
“‘Pending on me for meat this 

and I’m not going to let them 
Over 30 million and a half 

vs ara pledged to meet b«*f 
P*«as here and abroad ia ’4A

I Miss Frances Aiken
State Senator Penrose B. Metcalfe | Corporal Harvey

will be the principal speaker on the Marry
Flag Day observance program here »
00 next Monday evening. June 14.
Others participating in the program 
will be the local Boy and Girl Scours to Corporal Harvey

• .• Fnifle Pass, Juneorganizations. c-aitie rn
Everybody is invited to attend 

this patriotic program. The Palace 
Theatre announces that there will 
be 00 show until after this program 
ia ended.

The meeting will be held in the 
Diitrict Court room, and tbe pro
gram begins at 9 o’clock, P. M-

C h i ld  B i t t e n  by 
R a t t l e s n a k e

While Corp. W. C. Boon of Big 
jpriog and party were fishing on 
the river a few miles east of here 
last Sunday, a small sou of Corp. 
Boon waa bitten by a rattler. The 
lad waa euccessfully treated by Dr. 
Swann and waa able to return to 
bia borne in Big Spring tbe same 
day.

Miss Frances Aiken was married 
Heonigao at 
at 3:3fi p. ni. 

Mrs. Edwin Aiken, sister in law of 
the bride was matron of honor. Mr 
Foster Sims Price was the groom’s 
best man. The wedding occurred 
at the chapel at the army camp at 
which Mr. Hennigan is stationed, 
and the ceremony was performed 
by the army chaplain. Miss Flo 
Allen and a number of soldier 
friends of the groom attended.

Pfc. and Mrs. Roy C. Hill, Medi
cal Detachment Station Hospital 
at Big Soring were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C Alsup last Sunday. 
Mr. Alsup is an node of Mr. Hill 
There are four Hill brothers in the 
army. Sgt. Lewis Hill of the medi
cal detachment at Camp Wolters: 
Pvt. Lloyd E. Hiil. US. Army Post- 
office at Camp Hood, Texas; Pvt 
Curtis E Hill somewhere in Arabia 
and Roy C. Hill first mentioned.

1 sure did.
What .Martin meant by "Dad'’ 

was John Reed. I have known tbe 
Reed tribe for four generations and 
every mother’s son of them have 
been mighty good to me. I knew 
a treat was in store.

In a few minutes Martin had me
00 the ground. There I found that 
John bad just loaded out more than 
two thousand yearliog lamtis for 
tbe market and to celebrate the 
occasion, John had a fat cbevoo 
barbecued as only West Texans 
know how.

The cbevoo was tiaoKed by onions
1 and pickles, frijole beans and all 
! that goes with such dinners. For 
! drinks, there were ice water, hot
coffee and several cases of cold, 
foamy "Camel’s Milk.”I About four dozen men gathered 
around this delicious feast and en
joyed it as only men of the range 
can.

I don’t have space to mention all 
their names, except old timers like 
Uocle Hank Davis and E. B. Butler, 
They were honored guests. Tbe 
rest of the crowd were the railroad 
crew, the hands and friends.

M. L. (Dick) Norris, a wool and 
sheep dealer of Clovis. N. M , was a 
special guest. Dick organized n 
chapter of Pizzlie Wigs.

He initiated George Garner and 
Mr. Love and instructed them in 
mysteries of the ancient order, 
which be explained bed its origin 
in tbe hills and desert sands of 
New Mexico.

Mr. Norris is the "Exhausted 
Grand Shiek of the Pizzlie Wigs."

Without the ceremony of initia
tion. Mr. Norris conferred on me the 
honor of Grand Studinonkey of the 
Pizzlie Wigs of the North Concho.

Grandpa Bill Reed couldn’t attend 
on account of a grandson was burned 
to him tbe night before. John xays 
Bill will recover all right, but he is 
acting mighty uppity at present.— 
Uucle Bill

alone to peaceably pursue their 
hobbies.

These enemies of God and mao 
bad been maxing guns, planes, 
tanks, shins and training men for 
years for the Pearl Harbor sneak 
slauiibter and they put it oyer and 
might have overhelmed the Pacific 
Coast bad they possessed enough 
intelligence to do it.

When ihe Americans woke up to 
the fact that they had a fight on 
their bands, everybody except John 
L. Lewis and gang of Fifth Column
ists, went to work to get ready for 
the conflict. History does not record 
a period when tb« people got ready 
for war as quickly and in such 
magnitude as they have since the 
Japs made that sneak attack.

Today. Uncle Sam is making more 
and better planes, better tanks, 
better ships, better guns End better 
trained men to handle them than 
che Germans and Japs ever dreamed 
of. One trick in Uncle Sam's bagia 
almost unbelievable. I won't mention 
its name and I know no details of 
tbe principles of its construction, 
but it can spot a ship or plane 
hundreds of miles away oo tbe 
darkest night.

It can see a plane take off for 
attack or a ship sail out of harbor 
and keep up with its movements 
for hundreds of miles.

Tbe Germans are wondering why 
the Allies are always up in the air 
and ready to meet them when they 
raid.

Tbe Italians were dumbfounded 
last week when tbe Allies dealt 
them so much misery. Just bow 
tbe Allies knew tbe position of their 
ships is still a mystery to Mussolini. 
He wants to know "whats da mat.” 
It waa in Uncle Sam’s trick bag

These smart Alex are beginning 
to learn that Americans can outfly. 
outsail, outshoot and outfight tbe 
best of them. Well, they started it 
and they will look like 30 cents 

I when it is over, -Uncle Bill
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iO O K A ^ y
.;rh JOSEPHINE HUDDLESTON

How many times ha.s your dream 
of drossinK up the closets Kone 
smash because, when you really 
checked Jhintrs over, the shelves 
were needeii for storajre.

This year you really can re
decorate the closets for 'j e 'e  an 
idea that will tfive you loads oi 
safe storage for all winter wool
ens and adil charm anil jrracious- 
ness to your home all the year 
round!

N KVV ^ KstHblishcil in lM*t 
llKt'UlIl) Kstablished in ISSii 
Consolidated in iyo2

“ V E N G E A N C E  
IS M IN E ’•>»

suith tbe 
This was

’’V'eDjjeance is miroe,
Lord and I will repay." 
the rule of action by men lontJ be
fore tbe Christian era.

When the fentle Jesus came to 
teach men the way to live and how 
to treat eacbother he was opposite 
of the above quotation He tausht 
U8 to love eacbother as we did our 
eelves. He also enjoined that if 
you were hit on one cheek, to turn 
the other But be did not eay w hat 
to do if you got it on the other 
cheek. 1 always held that if the 
srn of Bometbiod hit you on the 
second cheek, to knock the stufiins 
out of him.

While I am pious and love my 
neighbors and let their wives alone, 
yet, under certain circumstances. I 
glory in revenge, tho I have been 
taught that it is wrong.

W heu Mussolini and his army of 
dirty baudits over ran Lthinpia and 
took their homes away aud con
verted them to their own use and 
benefit, and chased their ruler, Ki'g 
Haile Selassie to England w here he 
took refuge frum those robbers and 
murderers, 1 invoked the Scriptural 
passage, ‘'Vengeaoce i rXiio&f sflitM 
the Lord and I will repay."

I longed to see tbe day when 
Mussolini would be brought low and 
tbe last Dago ariven from the land. 
It came to pass that this was so. 
Ihese robbers were driven from the 
land, Ethiopia was restored and 
Haile Selassie is back on liis throne 
and those colored people are happy 

once again. It must be sweet re 
veuge for those people to know that 
their wrongs are revenged and that 
their persecutors are trembling in 
their boots 1 rejoice in this right
eous revenge.

For six years the poor Chinks 
have suffered unspeakable outrages 
at the bands of the Japs for no 
reason except that they wanted the 
Chinks’ lands and goods Although 
the Chinese had put up a brave 
fight, only last week they gained 
their first victory They slew tbe 
Japs by the thousands and at last 
accounts, the Japs were running for 
tall timber. Of course Uucia Sam 
helped them, but their revenge was 
sweet. It is sweet to me. ‘ Ven- 
geanca is mine, saith the Lord and 
I will repay.” —Uncle Bill

From the I rvin!* Pan Into (he Firin:* Line

New charm for your living room 
or hall and extra stora>:e space for 
not-in-u.-e «oolens are comhiiied in 
new cedar che--t> made of red cedar 
heartwiH)d which in>ure.- moth pro- 
tection. l.\terior> are veneered in 
a wide variety ol popular wood> .so 
that chests may be matched to 
other furniture.

Have you looked at cedar chests 
latily? If not, you’ve a beautiful 
surpVi^e awaiting you for modern 
cedar chests are smart, attractive 
furniture that fits into any room 
in tho house. They are as reveal
ing e'f beauty and concealing ol 
utility as the smile upon the lips 
of a woman in love.

Mayln? you'd like a low mo
dern piece in light color with a flat 
surface for magazines, flowers and 
a.sh trays . . . usenl as an occasional 
table between two cozy chairs 
Then, by all means look at the new 
cedar chests in bleached woods 
styled in long, low lines.

.And, for that window at the end 
of the hall where the space isn’t 
wide enough for 3-cornered cabi- 
nets or chairs at the sides of the 
window but which looks so empty 
and uninviting, you can find a 
cedar chest for placing under the 
window, put a pillow- or two on 
top of it, put some trailing vines 
at the sides of the window . , . and 
turn an eye sore into a haven of 
rest and beauty.

Then, there’s high massive cedar 
chests the men will fancy because 
they appear so masculine, and deli
cate chests that give the final note 
of charm to the daintiest bedroom.

All these are yours for the look
ing. in modern or antique designs 
and wood. .And, any of them will 
give you that extra, safe storage 
space you need before you can re
move the clutter from the closets 
and dcn-rate them as you’ve always 
wanted to do.

I M  IN THIS-  O t ■

furnishingsome«f the 57 36* 
eggs I’ncI* San.’- asked'f,,
It takes ave of ut hen, u ? 
enough eggs for ju,t one vikJ 
yearly supply, and ,ou J  
we’re all laying to Ur,t ^
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Athlete’ Foot

: The common diseaBe, populutly1
^koowo as HthleteV foot, is Baid to 
j bo the third mo t common diseE,(*e 
seen by skin specialists durii g the 

jsunimer, and the fifth most common 
I disorder in the winter. It is dne to 
a little mold-like growth or fungus

which thrives best where there is 
moisture and warmth. Therefore 
the feet make an ideal place for the 
growth of this germ 

'To have a'hlete's foot, the in
fection must lie gotten either direct
ly or indirectly from someone else, 
states Dr Geo W. Cox. State Health 
Otficer. "The most common placee

to contract the iofectiaa srtjbim 
rooms, baths or bath houses, Ijĉg! 
rooms and other rublic placesnJ 
persons go bar. hot, Aq4 j(| 
probable that at least onetulfj 
all adults suffer from the iofgitii 
at some time."

Dr. Cox suggested the [q1!o,î | 
as some effective measures 
venting and avoiding returrent » 
tacks of athlete's foot;

L Dry carefully ami tborou(||| 
the spaces between the toes

2. Use a mild alcoholic s.,
ID these areas after dryiag

3. Liberally apply a plsio. 
scented talcum to those areas h( 
sprinkle it freely lu socks, i’.i,ckii| 
and shoes.

4. Wear eocks that are abeotks! 
but not too coarse b̂oes 
be well fitted but not tootighi.ii 
ficiently roomy but not large cuoŝ  
to chafe aud rub

FOR SALE: Hampshire ^1 
It. G Garlington, Pbnoe 9231 M
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N E W  A L M A N A C
We have on cur table a copy of 

the 194J Texas Almanac Wartime 
Lditioo.

It is a treasury of knowledge. It 
contains facta that you ought to 
know end many of them you can't 
obtain fron any other source. Every 
prof>*ssioDal and business mso 
school and library should have one 
of these book You can get one by 
sending GO cents to the Dallas News.

^ U J /

viAib b o n o s  

JO P  THAT \0 V

gathered at the drug store and stay
ed late. Out of the crowd, Fisher 
asked six stout young men to help 
him carry the heavy canting and 
lean it on tbe door of B Z.'s black
smith shop.

After the close of busiuers that 
night, Elbert and his helpers gather
ed around the casting. It was all 
the boys could do to carry it. When 
they came opposite the drug store 
they leaned tbe thing against tbe 
door and they all sat down on the 
old whittled bench on which so 
many had rested in byegone days 
aud where Uncle Torn Loftio had 
used the seat of his pants to absorb 
some highlife that had been "acci
dently" left in the knife holes in 
the bench, but that is another story.

Presently Elbert discovered that 
his helpers had vanished like a 
morning mist and he was left to 
devise ways and means to remove 
the custiog from his door.

Fisher knew the value of propa
ganda, so he bad Pink Sherrod aud 
Frank Blair to uorate it over town 
that B Z had carried the casting 
all by bimself and leaned it against 
the drug store door. They said they 
knew it was Cooper, because he 
was the only man in town who was 
strong enough to carry that much 
iron.

For details of this story, I refer 
you to George McEntire. He was 
young then and can remember 
things, while I am getting up in 
years and the chances are tnat I 
might get things balled up.

Sometime in the future I may tell 
you why they called J. T. Davis 
‘ Buck’’.—Uncle Bill

War Work
ot a Santa Fe Wheat Car

Santa Fa roll Snot 
■ ■■■■■ Othar roU Sna*

This statement explains why many Santa 
Fe box cars, built to move wheat during 
harvest season, are many miles away 
doing other war jobs.
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★  This year an estimated 75,000,000 
bushels of wheat must be moved by 
the Santa Fe from the wheat states it 
serves.

It will take about 50,000 carloads 
to  handle Santa Fo’s big share of this 
vital job!

T o  move wheat and other grains, 
Santa Fe has specially built weatherproof 
box cars — but today, many of these 
cars are far from the w heat belt. Vi'here 
are they.> W hat are they doing.> The 
map above will give you an idea— it 
shows the movement of a wheat car 
for the past four months.

A W h e a t  Car Cets A ro u n d
Starting at I lutchiiison, ICansas, with 

a load of (lovr fer Boston, this w heat 
car has been .kept rolling with vital 
war cargors, Inclading Army shoes. 
Army tlnthirg, aluminum, Dir.h.'r, 
m.icliinery, and lias just delivered a 
warload et San Francisco . .  . 'ar from

the wheat belt where it is needed now!
In four months this car has covered 

1,439 miles on  Santa Fe rails, and 
9,749 miles on the o ther railroads. No 
rest for a w ar w orker these days, but 
a fellow sure gets around!

E v ery  C ar l a  A e tte a
Every Santa Fe box car, as well as 

box cars of all o ther railroads, is in  
action today. Some of these cars are 
too far away to  be able to  return  to  the 
wheat belt in tim e for use.

But guided by the wise d ire a io n  of 
the Association of American Railroads, 
the Office of Defense T ransportation, 
and the Interstate Com m erce Com 
mission’s Bureau o f Service, plus the 
friendly cooperation of the Army and 
Navy and war freight shippers, Santa 
Fe IS m aking every effort to  secure as 
ma.iy cars as can be spared from  war 
m ovem ents to  h an d le  th is  y ear’s 
w'lKat harvest
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System Lines
Cr.3 of Am erica’s Railroads— ALL United for Victory
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Avis Mathis of Sun Angelo, 
aplaat Wednesday to visit 
here

[god Mrs Frank F. Glass ol 
tidorsdo were visiting friends 
Natives and aiundiog lobusi* 
[e re  last Wednesday.

p. Colly ns of Fort Worth 
I guest of Mr and Mrs. Claud 
I the first of this week. Claud 

Ifjiberof Mrs C W. B. Colly ns

ier several weeks in a hospital 
Angelo for treatment of a 

|D leg. Toiiiuiy Humble is now 
ranch home convolescing

and Mrs W. M. Key of Rock 
U and Mrs George Phillips 
Il,rte children of Harlingen are 
leg the David Glasses and the 
. Key Jr

t! Lester Foster, local chairman 
: Red Cross, wishes to extend 

lincere thanks to those who so 
,iualy contributed the nice 

lt« for the Russian Relief.

Lena Findt accompanied by 
ItrsQdsoD, Jimmy Findt, and 
^ddsughters. Misses Nan and 
ketie Findt ere visiting Mr, and 
[Doris Findt at Fluvanna. The 

|y is expecting to return home 
Drrow

irs. Jack Gill)ert of Frankford, 
I,bss been visiting her parents, 
is id Mrs. E. K Cbtrry for the 
[two WKeks, She plans to visit 
lives in New Mexico before 
fieg for home.

I'ro; On Tuesday, June 8, to 
.sod Mrs. Bill Reed a grandson, 
[sod Mrs Chesley McDonald of 

k ere the youngster’s parents. 
Ibtr BO I eon are doing nicely, 

John Reed says he thinks 
Qdpa Bill will get oyer it.

ro: At a hospital in San An- 
D, on June 8 ih , to Mr. and Mrs.

Mims a son. Martin Reed re 
p  that while mother and baby 

doing all right. Jack was still 
liming the ground with bis 

Iboo and singing "Baby Mine, 
|ty .Mine." Martin thinks that 
tk will come out of it in a few 
|i

Miss Mildred Atkinson visited her 
Mn«. Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Atkin- 
D. Sunday afternoon. She is as
lant home demoDstration agent 
|Big Spring. She will also have 
rk at Garden City and Sterling 
fy. She will conduct demonetra- 
^usin food conservation, address 
«̂hng8 and lead in training 
l''»Ol8.
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N  More War Bonds Today

Vi otiH Land Army | | ,  Ips Save Crops

k 2̂  » -. X -4 J
lIouM-wIvea, ofTu c w or' e rs , slm leiils, and  p rofessional w om en 
have en ro lled  with the  .\n ie riean  onieiCs \ ’o luntarv  Services 
in  the  ^  om en 's  J .a n d  Arm y whieh will he lp  save vital food  
c ro p s . La;<l >ear 7(»3 w orkers were sent ou t in  the ^  ashiiif^ton, 
l i .  (>., a re a  alone to p ick  the app le  c ro p  that w as ro tting  on the 
g ro u n d . W om en fo r  the  Land A rnu’ need to be btroiig and  
h ea lth y . They are  paid  prevailing  wages. " -  '

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O  Vr

Work called for and delivered

The M en’s Store

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a com plete  line 
medicines ,  inc lud ing  vaccines of 
a l l  k inds ,  drenches,  “ Smear 62,” 
w orm  killers; and  th e  fam ous s u l 
fa drugs |for  an im als .

P o u l t r y  Parke Davis’ Nemazine t a b 
lets  for worm c o n t ro l , insecticides 
a n d  d is in fec tan ts

Victory Garden Don’t let the i n 
sects get it! We have the  sprays 
an d  powders to kill  ’em.

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
Has changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault

W e appreciate any business Ster
ling people can send us. A  fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see that they are fed, watered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRODUCERS’ LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

S A N  A N G E L O , T E X A S

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing 
Double Features

Friday and Saturday 
Juue 11-12 

Roy Rogers 
Gabby Hays

in
‘Sons of the Pioneers’

Also th e  Big War 
P ic tu re —

“ A t the Front’’
D o n ’t miss  th is  one! 
News of t h e  Day an d  

selec ted sh o r t  sub jec ts
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 

June 13-14-15
Laurel  & Hardy 

In
“ A  Hunting

W e Will G o ’’
News of th e  Day 
S h o r t  Sub jec ts

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 16-17

Fred M cM urray  
P a u le t t e  G oddard  

In
“ Forest Rangers”

Shor t  Subjec ts

Friday and Saturday 
June 18-19

Bob Steele 
T o m  Tyler 
Ruff  Davis

(The Three Mesquiteera)
In

‘Code of the Outlaws’
Albert Dekker 
J o a n  Davis 
Eddie Foy, J r .

In
“ Yoakei Boy”

Also News of th e  Day 
S e lec ted  S h o r t  Sub jec ts

SHOW BEGINS; 8:45, 
P. M. on  Week Days. 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

Sterling Floral I 
Shop I

Mrs 'Roy Martin OvMitr ^

C u t  Flowers,  P lan ts ,  •  
Bu lbs ,  S h rubs  «

Buy From Your •
Home Folks *

•
Phone 1-11 Roy Martin Res •
• • • • • • •

•  W m . J .  Sw ann  ■
• Physic ian  an d  Surgeon ■
J  O f l  ICL AT BlTl LK D kU .  (.'OMPA.Sy ||
a Residence Telephone No. 167 ^
•  Sterling City, Texas J

Corm! Join our daises. Help 
make surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7.01) until 1U;00 
j o’cirick; and Tuesday afternoon, 2;00 
until 5:30 o’clock. —.Mrs. Lester 

' Foster, Chairman

B ap t is t  C h u rch
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Sunday School lesion 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethod is t  C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan pastor

Church school 10:30 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 

Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e t t  Bldg,

Dial 3555
San  Angelo, Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

M A R T IN  C . R E E D  W A R E H O U S E

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
W in d m il l  Work a Specia l ty  

SA M  S IM M O N S At W. H. S p a r k m a n  S hop

~ I I ' ■ i'- • ■'*’ ■'V*>2-. ,Vii . .
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W P B  Priority Ratings For Red Cross 
Disaster Relief Speeds Rehabilitation
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W IN D  K IF S  KOOK KUOM BAKN— D E M O LIS H E S  W A R E H O U S E —  
M any fa rm  buiidinifs were unroofed or flattened by the  terrific wind- 
a torra  which awept cen tra l  M innesota Friday n igh t,  S ep tem ber  11. 1942. 
Scenes like this ,  near  Maple Lake, were common. This  airview shows 
how the  wind cut across one fa rm , r ipping off the  roof of the  barn  and 
leveling the  machine shed. Lower photo shows w orkm en s ta r t in g  to 
rebuild  a wholesale firm’s warehouse .after a to rnado  s truck  Berryville, 
A rk a n sas .  Red ( ro-s p rio ri!irs  for d isas te r  relief speeded up the  re 
hab i l i ta t ion  of these eommuiiities.

•TBBLU^C (BITT NEWB-BBOOD

In Memory of Lt. 
iJack Mathis

! Lt. Jrtck Matlii8. H8 I remembff 
I tiim u9 a pupil of mine in the Ster- 
I lioii City HiiJh School I teach Vo-1 
I cational Agriculture to high school 
boys and consequently I begin to 
look over the boys of grade school 
age when they are in thedth or 7ih 
l/rade. I wondered what kind of a 
pupil Jack would make me. 1 le* 
member him as a big iquare- 
sbouldered lad with plenty of per
sonality and ambition.

Jack bnisbed bis grade school 
work and entered high school and 
enrolled in uiy class. Since he was 
a town boy. we began to think of 
something be might take as a pro
ject. He wanted to feed a calf, so 
we contacted Bill and Nick Reed 
and obtained a calf that looked 
good. Jack began from the first 
to lake the best of care of him. I 
observed his promptness and care
ful attention to little details that 
was needed for success. Show day 
came aod Jack's calf was Reserve 
Champion of the Sterling City Stock 
Show.

I thought then that Jack bad the 
makf up to strive for sucress nod 
the doing of his job in a manner 
that would lead to as near per
fection as pi'ssible.

I loved Jack very deeply and his 
splendid work in the Army Air 
Force thrilled me. Jack gave bis 
all for us and bis heroic sacra l ĉe 
will never be forgotten.

His friend and teacher.
H. M Carter.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

LIARS
[Note: The following article is 

not by this publication, and is pub 
liibed by request.—Editor ]

You can't be loyal to a liar.
' Deliver my soul. 0  Lord, from 

lying lips, and from a deceitful 
tongue.

"If a false witness rise up against 
any man to testify against him that 
which is wrong; then both the men, 
between whom the controversy is, 
shall stand before the Lord, before 
priests aod judges, which shall be 
in those days; and the judges shall 
make diligent inquisition: aod, be
hold, if the witness be a false wit
ness, and testified falsely against 
his brother. Then shall you do un
to him, as he bad thought to have 
done unto bis brother—your eye 
■ball not pity; but life shall go for 
life, eye for eye. tooth for tooth, 
hand for band, foot for foot.

"One witness shall not rise up 
against a mao for any iniquity or 
for any sin, in any sin, that he 
sinitb: at the mouth of two witnes
ses, or at the mouth of three witnes
ses, shall the matter be established.

The Lawyers rejected theeouneil 
of God You rejeettd the Command
ment of God, that you might keep 
your owQ tradition.

' Woe unto you Lawyers! For you 
load men with burdens grievous to 
be borae, and you yourselves touch 
not the burden with one of your 
fingers.

“ Woe unto you Lawyers, hypo
crites! For you shut up the King 
dom of Heaven against men."—The 
Bible

Gift Tea Honoring  
Miss Frances  Aiken

Lions C lub  Hostesses
Mesdames Daisy Smith, D. P 

Glass, Seth Bailey and D Hall were 
hostesses to the Lion's Club at its 
weekly luncheou in the basement 
dinning room of the Methodist 
Church last Wednesday.

R. P. Davis 
Barlier Shop 

Rain water shampoos

Notice of M ee t in g  of Board 
of E q u a l i z a t io n

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, will meet at the 
Court House in Sterling City, Texas, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M on Monday, 
June 14. 1943, when they will sit 
as a Board of Equalization of Taxes ' 
fortba year A. D. 1943, at which 
time yuu may appear before aaid 
Court aod show cause, if any, why I 
any property rendered by you for | 
taxes for said year should uot be | 
placed on the Tax Rolls at the value; 
rendered by you or should not b e ' 
raised to a value placed on same by 
said Court.

Notices have been mailed to all 
parlies whose valuatious are to ha ' 
raised above their renditions unless * 
cause be shown why the valuation) 
should not be raised.

Given under my baud and seal of j 
office at Sterling City, Texas, this 
3 day of June. A D. 1943,

Prebble Durham
(Seal) County Clerk,

Sterling County Texas.

r
|, Undertaker’s Supplie,* 
 ̂ A m b u la n c e  Service 

^ DAY OR NIGHT

Lowe Hardware Co.

IBM
F IR E , FIDELITY, * 

A U T O M O B ILE ! 
IN SU R A N C E

FHA LOANS
Let Us Protect Your Property j

D. C. Durham * 
J  I n s u ra n c e  Agency j

® T H E  T E X A S  ^  
Petroleum &  its 

Products
 ̂ R . P. Brown, Agent

Id honor of Mist Frances Aiken 
whose approaching marriage to Mr. 
Harvey Henuigan was announced 
Thursday, Mrs. Sterling Foster. Mrs. 
Joe Emery and Miss Mickey Me 
Guire entertained in the Foster 
home with a gift tea Receiving 
the guest were Mrs. Foster, Miss 
Aiken and Mrs. Edwin Aiken. Miss 
Flo Allen presided at the guest 
register. Others in the house parly 
assisting the hostesses were Mrs. 
Fred Allen, Mrs Marlin Reed, Mrs. 
Robert Foster and Mrs Lee Hunt.

It the dining room, the table ar
rangement was in the bride-to-be’s 
chosen colors, blue and white. Blue 
corn flowers and white gladioloe 
formed the centerpiece. Mrs Vern 
Davis poured punch. Cookies were 
also served. Plate favors announced 
the wedding date, June, 5. Many 
beautiful gifts were displayed.

Red Cross Workers

Red Cross Workers Monday night 
were: Masdames Lee Hunt, Seth 
Bailey, Lester Foster. Joe Emery. 
Lee Augustine, W. S. Nelson, G. C. 
Murrell, C, T. Sharp, C. B, Stovall. 
R. T. Foster, Sterling Foster aod 
H. L Pearce.

Red Cross Workers Tuesday were, 
Mesiiames Pat Kellis, B. J. Croaaoo, 
Clyde Davis, Sterling Foster, Frank 
Cole, D. Hall, Leater Foster, 
R. P. Brown, Lura McClellan, 
Seth Bailey, H. L. Hildebrand, 
V.F. Bonier, T.F. Foster, Joe Emery, 
H. F. Merrell, Rogers Hefley, W. P. 
Meyer and Mi?»> Lometa Wood.

Give Away
“My husband never drinks, and 

spends all his evenings at home," 
said Mrs. Miggs to her neigho’r. 
“Why, he even gave up his club to 
stay at home with me."

“Does he smoke?"
"Only In moderation. He likes a 

good cigar after he's had a good 
supper, but I don’t suppose bt 
smokes two cigars a month."

Tough Biscuit
Ben—Does your dog Ginger bite?
Tom—No, but Ginger snaps.

"By pushing a button, She’s good as a MAN! ”
She; And what do you mean, Reddy 

Kilowatt—“Good as a man”?
Reddy: No offense, lady! Just this: 

5 feet 1 from your 4A slippers to 
your spun-gold hair. You love 
flower-hats, veils, smooth orchestras 
—and, maybe, being kissed by a boy 
now in North Africa. But, man, oh 
man, how you can handle that big 
and heavy preea!

She: What’s strange about that?
Reddy: How can 110 pounds of beauty boss 

147,000 pounds of steel? Is it magic?
She: Oh, no, dummy! It’s simple. Electricity does 

the heavy work. Push a button . . .  or flick a switch 
. . .  or pull a lever. I learned to do that at home . . .  
long before the war. Electricity makes it possible 
for women to do men’s work_

Reddy: Then the secret of our great war produc
tion is electric power plus woman-pov/er_

She: Certainly. Women are able to work beside 
men, or replace them, on America’s roaring produc-

I N V E S T  i n  A M E R I C A B y

tion lines because they learned to use electric serv
ice in the home. Call it magic if you like. But to me 
its  just good old common horse-sense!

•  *  *

The West Texas Utilities is helping make Amer
ica power-full, . .  helping provide this country with 
the world’s greatest supply of electric power.. • 
power that enables women to do a man’s work just 
as it has eliminated household drudgery and hard 
labor from the average West Texas home.

And more and more women are helping us give 
you the same good, dependable service you got be
fore the war . . .  and at the same low cost and with
out rationing.

Sixty-seven per cent more women were on our 
payroll June 1 tlian in 1940. The continued effi
ciency and dependability of Electric Service is in 
no small measure a tribute to woman-power.

WfestTbeas U tilities  
Companp

1 W a r  B o n d ,  a a d S t a m p ’ ’
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